[Effect of no-shpa, halidor, dibazol and euphylline on the fibrinogen content and fibrinolytic activity of blood].
With a single intravenous administration to albino rats of both sexes of nospanum and halidor in a dose of 2 mg/kg and dibazol--in 1 mg/kg produce activation of fibrinolysis, while euphylline in a dose of 12 mg/kg has no effect on this process. A protracted introduction by the subcuataneous route of halidor and nospanum in a dose of 10 mg/kg, of dibazol--in 5 mg/kg and of euphylline intramuscularly in a dose of 24 mg/kg depresses in animals the activity of the proteolytic process. It was found that in vitro nospanum, halidor and dibazol accelerate fibrinolysis, whereas the presence of euphylline in the blood plasma deccelerates this process.